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John F. Dougherty •
May 5, 1937
Field Worker , ,

Interview with S. Lee Brown
' • Sulphur, Oklahoma

My father was William L. Brown. He was borii in

Georgia in 1845.. He was a farmer and stookman. My

mother was Jans Musgro'ves Brown. She was born in Missouri

in 1849. Tftere were nine,children in our family, three

boya and six g i r l s .

I was Born in Dent Oounty Mississippi, April 5,

1877. He moved to Arkansas .then I was a very small child

and I was in the Indian Territory many times oefore I moved

here about 1890. I helped Father drive oatt le here to

market many times. I was in Oklahoma City when i t was

only a rag town.

We oamped on the. banks of the North Canadian River

on oiie of these t r i p s . Mother and Father had washed and

my sistfer and I got a wash tub for each of us and paddled

aoros's the river and back. There were many ratt lesnakes
in

J.ying/holes in the bluffs along the banks of the r ive r .

One day when I was about ten years old Mother sent

me to Soraper to get some groceries. I had a fine l i t t l e
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brown j/ony whioh I rode. As I was returning homo I

happened to meet Zeke Proctor, a full blood Cherokee ,y

India/n, and a bunch of Indians. Zeke had the reputation

- / • X
of b/eing very wicked. They were going in tha-'seme di-.

reotion as I , so there was nothing for toe to do but to

'ride with them. They were a l l drinking, and I r̂as afraid

/of them. We were riding along and they were teasing me,
i

[I guess they saw I was "frightened. Zeke pulled his gun

ani said, "Let»s k i l l him." Well, I lef t my horse and

hit the ground in a run. I was going for my l i f e . Those

Endians certainly did enJ°y that joke. They f inal ly pet-

uaded me to return and get my horse. We rode along to -

;ether again, and there was no more said about my being

l ied . This shows how the Indians dld^en^oy a joke, and

L80 how they liked to frighted the white men wh«\had

fobbed them of their r i gh t s ,

I had a married s i s t e r l iving near Gushing in the

Lahoma Territory whom I visited when juajt a boy. I did

know where she lived so I asked some one to direct me

lere, I went to the designated plaoe^ and there was no

ise to be seen. *•! ded-ded I must have gone to the
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wrong place when my s i s t e r appeared out of the ground.

I couldn ' t imagine where she came from but she took me

with her i n to her home and i t was a dugout. I t was dug

in the s ide of a h i l l . They had a g lass door i n front

land a tranaom in the r ea r , itoich furnished l i $ r t . I t
[
>waa walled with logs, pointed with clay and neatly paper-

led with clean newspapers* This was a new experience for
t
line but I deoided they had a very cozy plaoe in which' to

[live,

I had a brother a t Grove, Indian Terri tory who was

[a Methodist Circuit Rider. I decided to come to Grove

because he was there , . So about 1890 I got in a buggy

and rode over to Grove. I got a job in the Gibson and

Bailey Brick Plant and worked at this for fiv^e years,

I went baok to Arkansas and /carried Annie Allison, and

brought her to the-. Cooweesooowee Dis t r i c t , which I

thought was the finest country on earth, A short time

after t was married I went to work on the old Barber Ranch

near Oolagah. Alec Nugent was the manager* I herded

£he catt le and helped round them up in the spring and

brand them, We got our supplies a t Talala, We slept
K -
t • •»

Ln a.bunk house.
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There were many vaoant houses along the Yerdigris

River. There was so muoh malarial fever in those bottoijs
\ -

that people couldn't l ive there.

One year while I was in Grove,Mr. Gibson, my employer\,

ran for the Cherokee Senate* which met in Tahlequah, the

oapital of the Cherokee Nation. Those wereJperilous times.

The man who could pass out the most whiskey'usually got

the most votes. Mr. Gibson and I went back in the moun-

tains and took a barrel of "firewater" to the Indians.

On the voting day I stood outside -the door^and voted for
•i

these ful l blood Indians. We had no booths in which to

vote. We would hold the ballot against the building and'

marJcit* Mr. Gibson won.

Those Indians were fine friends. I f , they liked a

person they were; loyal in every respeot, but if they

disliked a person,they had nothing to do with him. If

one offended"a member of their tr ibe i t was an offense

to the whole-tribe, '

I remember an incident which took place in Oushing
i

ser I moved there, In 1900. Onê  day I was in town, and
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a ful l blood Pawnee-Indian) stepped up to me and handed

ma a $10.00 b i l l with whi da to buy him some "firewater".

I knew that i t wets sltrictM against the law to give or
1 (1 7

sel l whi$key to Indiana, am I waia ratKer afraid to r e -

fuse to do as he ask^d. Saj I deaided that I would go

on home and not get tlhe whiskey for him. I got in my

wagon and star ted. I-was l e t t ing my team of mules t ro t

leisurely along, when! I happened to'look baok-I neverr "' /
saw so many Indians as were after roe. I hurried ray team

along and they were gaining 4m me. I was never worse

frightened, for they trefe trying to avenge the wrong done*

to a fellow tribesman, and . I knew i t would probably be
i

death for me it-they ^aught I drove f a s t enough

to get out of their slight anil Wtian I got home I drove,

my team behind the barjn and/hid.\ I watched them as 'they
I

passed and I could t e l l thejy wejrfc very angry. .But they

lost my t r a i l and I never isaw,them again.

I have attended the Green! Corn Dajioes many times.
[ i '

They would l t a t for ten/daysl on two weeks. The Indians

.would oamp in wigwams made of'poles and some sort of

oanvas. Many times the women would danae with their
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papooses strapped to boards on 'their baoks. They wore

their blankets and moccasins. They beat on something

resembling tin pans for their im*slc and they sang as

they danoed. One of their favorite sports at these

dances was- shooting at skeletons hung .on a scaffold.

These were usually heads of dead anim°.ls and they shot

arrows at them. They were fine maflcamen.

Another vory interesting event in my youth occurred

when I attended a Cherokee payment at Flint .Distriot Court

house,near what is now Westville/in 1894 or 1895,

There was every '̂ ind of a device there to get the Indians'

money. There were shews, street carnivals, traders and

merchants. It was a "Rag City" , and there wa? much graft

and fraud there. This money was paid to the Indians by

the Government for the Cherokee Strip or No Man's Land.

The money was carried in a safe and in metal boxes

ani hauled in wagons. These wagons were guarded by Indian

police. After the money was safely inside the courthouse

these guards took their places on the outside of the

building. They were on duty day and night as long as the

payment lasted. The Indians were paid their prorated
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share in money or check as they des i red . The grea ter

par t of them wanted money. They paid them in s i l v e r ,

gold or currency, whlch^flvej they decided.

I moved to CUahing in 1900. We l ived there for

fourteen years . During *ho tine I l ived 1ho re I attended

several dances sluad p a r t i e s where there were outlaws. I

have seen Bi l l ' Doolin, Frank James, and Sam S t a r r many

times. Their t r a i l from Missouri to Texas and Mexico ran

aear Oushing and they had a cave near there where they

stopped.

I moved to Murray County, near Sulphur, in 1914 und j

have l ived here s ince . '

My mother and father are buried a t Cushing,

\
\


